
2011 Yamaha Motocross riding gear specifications 
 
MX Pro–Limited Edition 
 
MX Pro–Limited Edition Jersey (Size: M-XXL) - £46.99 

 Lightweight breathable panel construction throughout 
 Raglan cut sleeves with narrow stretch cuffs 
 Breathable mesh inserts at neck and armpits for optimum airflow 
 Narrow stretch collar with additional stretch panels for comfort and movement 
 Sublimation print graphics for better wash resistance 

 
MX Pro–Limited Edition Pant (Size: 28”-40” Waist) - £132.99 

 Ergonomic pre-curved Armortex® outer for exceptional resistance against abrasion, 
puncture and tearing 

 Expansion panel inserts at knees, groin, calf and lower back for exceptional movement 
and airflow 

 Ventilated inner lining and heat exhaust panels at lower back to aid cooling 
 Removable impact protection at hips 
 Protective 3D rubber patches on knees and waist band 
 Leather inner knee patches for season long durability and heat protection 
 Elasticated inner waist band with ratchet closure system and adjustable side straps for 

optimum fit. 
 
MX Pro–Limited Edition Gloves (Size: 7-12) - £35.99 

 Ventilated micro-mesh core construction with Airprene® panel at wrist for 
superb flexibility and airflow 

 Ergonomic cut fingers to reduce bunching 
 Knuckle stretch inserts for airflow and comfort 
 Silicon print on palm and fingers for extra grip 
 Clarino® synthetic leather palm with additional layering in high impact areas 
 External 3D rubber detailing for additional protection 
 Adjustable Velcro wrist fastener 

 

MX Start 
 
MX Start Jersey (XS-XXL) - £35.99 

 Lightweight breathable panel construction throughout 
 Raglan cut sleeves for a comfortable fit with narrow stretch cuffs 
 V-neck shaped collar for comfort 
 Sublimation print graphics for better wash resistance 

 
MX Start Pant (26”-40”) - £106.99 

 Ergonomic pre-curved Armortex® outer for exceptional resistance against abrasion, 
puncture and tearing 

 Expansion panel inserts above knees, groin, calf and lower back for exceptional 
movement and airflow 

 Ventilated inner lining and heat exhaust panel at lower back to aid cooling 
 Removable impact protection at hips 
 Protective 3D rubber patches on knees, waist band and upper thighs 
 Kevlar inner knee patches for durability and heat protection 
 Elasticated inner waist band with ratchet closure system and adjustable Velcro side straps 

for optimum fit 
 
MX Start Gloves (Size: 7-12) - £28.99 

 Ventilated Micro-mesh core construction with Airprene® panel at wrist for 
flexibility and airflow 

 Ergonomic cut fingers to reduce bunching 
 Silicon print on palm and fingers for extra grip 
 Clarino® synthetic leather palm with additional padding in high impact areas 
 External 3D rubber detailing along fingers for additional protection 
 Adjustable Velcro wrist fastener 


